particles, and the application of OM significantly increased the particles of 63-250滋m and of 250-500滋m; (2) the long鄄 term application of ST, NPK and OM increased the organic carbon and total nitrogen contents in the three aggregates, following the order of CK<ST<NPK<OM; (3) for the particles of <250滋m, the C / N ratios declined gradually along the decrease of particle size under OM treatment. Regardless of treatment, the soil E C ( carbon enrichment) and E N ( nitrogen enrichment) were >1 in the aggregates of 63-125 滋m and <63滋m, suggesting that the <125滋m aggregate made dominant contribution to the total organic carbon and nitrogen storage in the reddish paddy soil. This study provides fundamental information for choosing proper fertilization practices to improve soil fertility. 
